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VOLUME IV. 
. .ATHLETICS AT 
NORMAL RE;\'IVE 
Basketball Practice Started This Week 
Jess West Elected.Captain of Team 
--Played Guard Last Year 
Basket ball practice was started at 
the Normal school tbia week. ]'ietneu 
men are turning· out every nig·ht and 
tbree of these are letter men fro·n 
last year's team. Monday niO'ht ti1e 
lett r men elected Jes We.st captain 
of the team. He played a guard po~\ 
tioi:l. Jast year.. Judofog from wl1at 
has been accompliisecl in a week, we 
believe the team will be a winning 
t am this year. Ou;r new suits have 
been oTdered and they will add zest to 
the game. The team is Jookjri.O' for-
ward to an early debut. 
A l ea~nrn of four teams bas bee11 
oro·ani zC'd. The American Leg·ion is 
fast "'hipping· a team into sl1ape and 
declare they believe it will be 'hard to 
beat. They have our best wishes. 
The business men are turning out 
tn ma,ke a sel"onc1 . team o E the i leagi1e. 
They have plenty of snap and en-
thusiasm, bnt some people doubt their 
ability as ba.sket ball players. . One 
can never tell what married men will 
<lo, so don't pa s your judgement on 
lhem till you ee how they fare in the 
leag:ue g·ames. 
The Ch,eney hiih school will be the 
thirrl member of the lea0 ·ue · they a•"e 
.., ' . 
on l v hj g·h school b'oys, but promise · to 
make t11i11gs lively. and interestin°·. 
The football season has put them into 
ha.ne and it i ,believe<;l they :\Vili 
w::i.l'k away wjt'1 ihe county honors. 
Tho l\ 01'ma1 team form~ the fourth 
tc~m of the lea!?'ue . . With their- un-;-
limi ted 7.eal and b-r1rnrl new s'uits. they 
oue"ht to do justice to the R:ed and 
White. 
The League Will Soon Hol'd a Touma-
men.t. 
The tournament will · start some 
time in the next two weeks. Two 
~:am s a week will be played till the 
<'hamuions are un e.arthed. The leagu 
promises the publiC' a ver:v interesting· 
season. We want fnll bleachers a•1d 
enthusiastic rooting-. Get behh1d the 
teams with a g'Oodly bunrh 0£ . yells 
a.nd boost .as well as root. The tot1r.n:--
ment should warm up the to\\ n aud 
fto thru with flyinO' olors. . 
After the tournamei1t the Normal 
team wiJJ enter the· Spokane lcaQ," ue. 
rL'his i. rornpo ed of co1le1:res, univer-
. ities and clubs. The athletic bus:-
ness manager is working- on a plan for 
a week's trip. wl1ich te team will tal·e 
later in the season ~f all goes we.Ji. 
HOMR ECONOMICS DEPART- · 
MENT COMPLETES COURSE 
1'he home economics department bas 
hPen a busy one for the past 12 day<>. 
Mii:;s Atki~s has h· a· a. very entbusi-
:isti c cla .. s of eig·ht fa.kin~ the short 
<•onrse of serving. Besides glVmg 
Rperial attention to tbe preparation 
of food g'!'eat care bas been taken in 
t.he selection of a ·well-balanced me11l, 
Problems of table service, up-to-date 
sen ing an<l etiquette of today hav11 
been considered. 
Seated around a beautifully appoiJ1t-
ed table 1111,ve been ~ight 7.ealous ob-
servers who bav been keen to con-
form . to modern etiquette. 
~he following meals have bce:n 
served and ev ry detail carried out 
with ase and perfection. 
Mi s Benner was ho1101·ed by an in-
f qnpal tea, with Mi.·s. H.eynolds as 
l1ostci:;s at an informal social hour, 
re. n lting· in a most onjoyabl6 
time. A r luster of dainty pink flowers 
clecorated the tea table. Tea and 
marguel'i.tes we1·e served. Miss CllC'llis 
poured. 
Continued on Page 4 
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1919 
ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM 
10 :00 · a. m.-Pageant depictino· the 5 :30 p. m.- Lunch will be 'served ut 
gro-wth and development · of th1.:. the two churches, at all restaurants 
tate of Washington by children of · in town and at ~he Normal scpool. 
tb·e Trainino· school 'in the Norma] A good ltmch will be served for 50 
/ school auditorium. • cents. 
1 :30-2 :30 p . . m.-Pro0 -ram by N~rmal 7 :30 p. m.-Governor's address in the 
school students. Nine speak F · will Normal school auditor· m. Resi-
h 'ltch briefly the hist'lry of W asl· · dents of WashinO'ton durino· ~rri-
ino'ton . torial days will occupy seats on the 
'?,:00 p. · m.-Governor H~rt · wilJ re- platform with the governor. 
view the American Legion. R"view 8 :45 p . m.- Street dance and ca1nival 
w·ilI be f:oJlowed by Jarge paj·afle. . down town. Djsplay of fireworks. 
"UNDER COVER" 
Dr~matic Club ·Play Has Unusally Good 
C:ist--Beatrice Rolfe and George 
Buchanan in Stellar Roles 
Have you your tickets for the Dru-
matic club play' R,emember, the up-
ply is limited and a 0 ·reat I\lany people 
are comiflg from out of town to see 
"'Cndet· Cover," Friday November 14 . . 
Miss Beatrice Rolf and Mr. Georg·e 
B1i1chanan~ wbo a're playing the lead , 
promise to be real " st.ars," and w i1l 
shine long· · after " Under CoveT" bas 
go11e under cover. 
Mr . Georo·e, -owing to her excep-
ti onal ability, is taking two ro]e;:i, but 
will be so , cameuflag·ed in the fir t act 
tliat she ·w.ili' not be recognized as the 
beautiful arrd charmin°· JYirs. llal'I'ing-
ton later in the play. 
It was announ:ced that Lea Horton,. 
as Amy Cartwright, would weep rea1 
tears frQI' tbe audienC'·e, i:mt he w,i. hes 
to state that this will be W:Ty hard fo:r 
li er tmless she is , presented with an 
onion or some other pathetic veo·e-
table. 
I am afraid you will not recognize 
our dig·nified student body president, 
1\lf 1\ Speck, when you see him a a 
CELEBRATION 
• 
Cheney Celebrates Three Big Events on 
Nov. 11--Armistice and A~mission 
Days and Opening Paved btreets 
The tate Normal school and . the 
townspeople of Cheney wm unite in 
giving a mammoth triple celebration 
qn November 11, commemorating 
"Armistice day," " state admission 
day" and "opening day " ' for the 
newly paved street of Cheney. 
c 
Mayor N. A. Rolfe, President N. D. 
Showalter and W. J. Sutton are plan-
ning the elaborate program for the 
day. 
In rcviewino· th e events of the pa.'t 
, i · yea1·s the resultant chaotic con-
dition, it is imperative that · we com-
memot"ate in fittinO' .manner the fir ·t 
an'niverc::ary of the signing of tbe 
armistice, " hereby actual hostilitie.J 
<'t>A~ev-1> H.J. d whatever opinions· a, e 
held by vari.ous factions, as to the 
future results and their effect upon 
mankind, a.t least the great sacrifice 
of human life was brought to {!- close. 
It is in this spirit of n,ational 
thank giving, coupled with the anm· 
versary of: the statehood of Washing-
ton, that Cheney and the State Normal 
school will celebrate on Tuesqay, by 
giving· .a program which has not been 
urpassecl or perhaps been equaled in 
the history of the community. The 
NUMBER 7 
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FRASIER BRINGS 
. BACK REPORT 
Attends Washington Educational Asso-
ciation Convention at Seattle--
Discussions of Interest 
· PTOb1;1.bly the best way to become 
acquainted with the most recent ques-
tions alonO' educational lines is to at-
tend the Washington Educational ·as ... 
sociat ion. T11e topics bexe discussed 
were brou0 ·bt back by Mr. Frasier. 
The most interestino· of all topics 
is the mith-Towner bill, which is be-
ing discus ed all over the country. 
'l'be hill provide for a secretary of 
echir'ation to be a member of th e presi-
clen 's cabinet, and fol' an appropriation 
of $100,000,000 to be collected as a 
national tax to be distributed among 
the di tricts where it is most needed. 
With onr present system of taxation 
the di trict tax is returned to the 
. ame chstri t from which it is collec-
ted. Tbus, if a (listrict is wealthy, 
school f:nciljti s will be excellent, even 
tho the tax be scarcely felt by the 
residents of tbe community; whereas 
in a di.,trict that is poor, where the 
people need a great deal of money to 
im;prove school conditions, even tho 
they are taxed to !he full extent of 
the Jaw, till there is not money 
enoug1h to fill the need. The Smith-
Towner bill plans to carry out a system 
of equalization of education thru this 
plan of national taxation, thus giving 
the child in tbe poor district an equal 
chance with tbe child in a . town 
district. 
lt also pla11c:; to Ame-rica.nize all 
foreig·ners, to to do away with il-
litet·a"y, for it is just such people 
that are the most needy and will re-
ceive a larger proportion of the ap- . 
propriation. 'l'his will ~specially re-
su lt in the education of the South. 
Another provision of tbis bill is the 
appropriation of a large sum for health 
education, &s well as for the training 
of teachers by offering o.f scholar-
ship's. 
Thrift Education. 
. fat, good-natuerd .customs inspeC'tqr 
nor Mr. Stricker, whe i,s a very dig-
nified as. 1 tant to Mr. Taylor, the 
villain. However, we . think a gTeat 
dl'al of OUl' villain , who happens to be 
Mr. Emery Rardino·er. · 
• 
·· Edith Cavanaugh, as N01·a Rutledo;e, 
i a lively young spirit and keeps her 
1nver, Monty Vaughn, in · other w01·ds 
Howard Erickson, gues ·ing. 
committee in char0 ·e has a parade, A second widely discu ed topic is 
which will include all G. A. R. and ex- thrift . A representative from the re-
se1·vice men of the late war, who will erve national ba11k at San Franciscc,, 
marc'h i.n review before Gove1·nor Hart, in speakino· on this question at the 
who will then address the citizens. v\T. E. A. emphasized the fact thai 
I know you wilJ be delighted to sec 
our mnch esteemed Jes e West as 
.fy.fi hael .Harring.ton,· hega·ino· his 
rharming- wife for just one little 
drink, whi.c'h he must get · on~e ih a 
while to keep peace in the family. 
And last but not least we think we 
have two ' of ·the finest/butlers iu the 
state. ome and see for yourself I 
SP.OKANE ARTISTS IN RECI'F-AL 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Des Voignes En-
' ; · thusiastically Received. 
On No' errJber 3 a piano and 011~ 
recital was o·iven in the Normal audi-
to1·ium during ~sembl y period 'by Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Des VoiO'nes of po. 
ka;ne. Mr. Des V oi ·nes is a graduate 
of t'he onservatory at the State col-
lege at Pullman and has since studied 
abroad. 
Mrs. Des Voi~p1es is one of tbe lead-
iug sop1·11nos in Spokanti musical cir-
cles and is g·ifted with a voice .of un-
u. ual harm. 
Many townspeople attended the re· 
cital and were nthu iastic in e.·-
J re::;sin°· their e11joyment of th re-
·ital, as were the · · tudent body and 
faculty . 
On of the princip~.1 solos suno· was 
"Only of Thee," composed by · M1. 
line of th Norma] schiol departmenJ; 
Continued on Page 3 
Tbe social committee has arrano·ecl teachers oug'ht .. to be compelled t<? 
for events which include danciuo· ~nd · tea. h thrift. }le feels that t1his winter 
feasting. ti · the nation will e ·perience one of the 
worst panics ever known, unless. tbu 
DEPARTMENTS 
people come to a realization of the 
true value 'of money. He gave an ap-
pallin0· and aq_thentic story illu tratine: 
Domestic Art Exhibit.-New Loom the ]ark of regard . laboring men have 
Installed. for money clurin°· these times of high 
• 
. A ' ery intere ting and instructive 
. 
exhibit was displ.ayed Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the domestic art TOQm . 
\. variety of antique, Colonial and 
fore;io·n articles .was on exhibition. 
1'hese were lent by · <iitizens of the 
town, whose ki:µdness is oTeatly ap-
pl'eciated. On Wednesday afternoon 
Mi s Arnquist 's seventh and ei0 ·hth 
cookery class se:_rved tea t<;> the guests. 
A detailed report of the exhibits will 
appear in a later . · number of the 
Journal. 
In a series of short talks, the class-
e in dressmakino· ·are qi ·cussing- the 
problems of hy()'enic lotbing, the sel-
e tion and car o.f clothing·, and the 
ethics of dress. 
A new loom has been installed in 
C.he domo tic art rooms for the use of 
the members of the a1·t needle work 
classes. 
wag·es. A laborer bought a $12 silk 
shirt at a clothing store in orre of om 
large cities. l1wo weeks later be r,. 
turned and a ked the same clerk who 
had sold bim the $12 artiele for anothe:r 
of the same kind. He asked and ob-
;tainea permission to step into a back 
room to put it on. A little later the 
clerk found the remnants of the first 
silk shirt. purchased j ust two- weeks 
befor , thrown on a table, where· the 
man had J ef~ it to be thrown away. 
Many such stories showino· how the 
laborino· .classes are squandering· 
money, might be eited. This banker 
~eels that it is indee'd time to inculcate 
m the minds of the · citizens of to-
. morrow a proper regard for the true 
value of money. 
Tests and Measurements. 
A third topic of growing import-
ance is thei question of tests and 
, n~ea~urements . Teachers a1le just be-
g1nmng to feel t]1e tremenduous need 
for an understanding of this subject 
and thete1 is a great demand for mor~ 
Continued on Page 4 
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HEALTH 
\ 
The men succeed so far beyond tlrn 
women in the business world. Why 
is this so U/ Women in colleo·es get just 
as 'hig;h · marks as men . . Mo1'e women 
have taken ~ucational .,advantages 
than men. Then why are Viomen who 
are tn.kin.g men's places and 
demanding men ~s - wage unable to 
hold their positions, or why are me1 
hired when possible' 
There may be many answers to this, 
but straight from the business world, 
or t'be work-a.-day world, we get the 
:rnswer : "Women are not physically 
fit, as a whole, to cope with the men. 
'rl1e business men complain fuxthcr 
that she overdres es and underfeed ~­
berself, sews• or does other nervc-
racking fancy work after hours, that 
lowers her vitality. Soon she becomes 
nervous, forgetful and irritable. What 
then U/ She does not only lose 1ber 
l?O ition, but sbe makes it harder fo . 
another women to get a position in the 
same firm. 
A woman must have health to Sll'C' 
ceed in any line. A gren.te-r strain js 
placed on the vitality of the teacher, 
perhaps, than on any other. Ho'' can 
she best succeed~ Mainly by keeping 
11erself physically fit. School is a 
good place to start a. healthful hobby. 
. ·vv e have oTeater advan~a)?:es in ou:tt 
school than elsewhere for this build-
ing· of our physical being·. We have 
a plunge, and play hours. Who can 
afford to let these opportunitie" slip "? 
Who can afford to sacrifice healt'h fo,. 
·knowledge ' Both make for ideal 
living.-E. W. 
. 
SENIOR C NOTES 
The Senior 0 's have decided tliaL 
they will publish a copy ot th~ Kiri-
nikinick. This copy will be pnbli ~1J.ul 
and be on the market somt. t.ime nur-
ing· the third quarte1· of the school 
year. All Senior C's are urged to 
irnep their eyes and eai·s open for JJC\\' ~ 
and for 'suc·n material as may well be 
placed in the unnual. Owi1w to the 
personnel of the class, the ~ss ue pron::-
jses to be more clever and b·3tter than 
any number yet published. 
We wish to add that before long-
we are going to do a thing wl)ich will 
shock the world I Beware! ! 
ST TE NORMAL ~OOL JOURNAL 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday, M.r. and · ·s. Des Voig·nes 
of Spokane g·ave a unusually fine 
piano and song reci al. 
Tuesday, Mr. Wa11nham jpresented 
Mrs. Hunt, who read ip a most pleas-
ing· way ''The One 1Legged Goose,'' 
and Clafa Bailey, WJ.1'0 read ''Some-
body Did'' in child , ~lialect, in a way 
t'hat did c1:edit to t9e expression de-
partment. 'l'he one-act play, ''The 
Futurist, 1 . which w~s to have been 
put on by tbe ·class n play presenta- · 
tion, had to be po ·tponed. Watch 
for it, however. It'~ coming soon. 
Vv ednesday was M.~nroe Hall day iu 
assembly. R~th Sm.th and Dorothea 
Snyder opened the proo-ram with a 
piano duet which lisplayed adv.an-
tageously the music · l ability of th 
Rall. T'he string trio gave two 
clever selections, '' Doubt It'' ano 
'Suds.'' Hazel R1 .ybm·n followe.d 
,. ith a reading, "B1ier Rose," wbi h 
was well ~;iven. Then ca.me several 
peppy selections by 1the Monroe Hall 
j azz band, which ()'ave us some idea 
of the spirit of the ~odern o·irl. Marie 
nodgTas sano· a s9lo, ''Ros~ In the 
Bnd,'' very sweetl. and was followed 
by the concludin°· number, "Dear 
Old Days ' sung by all the girl~ . 1.rhi~ 
" as e peci ally a.ppr ci a.tecl as it w:is 
rompo ed by Mr. Ctine and sung· ef-
fecti ' ely. _The enti4e program wa. so 
pirited that the bqys al'e afraid the 
~irls a.re running th,em a close second 
m pep. I 
T'hur day, Mi J ?hnston gave t1s a 
heart-to-hea.rt talk on social customs. 
The stand she too]J was appreciatoil 
b C'\ ery member of! the tndent body. 
It wa a fine talk, rl.nd we aoTee with 
her that we have o 1reat opportnnities 
here. We hall seeJ to it that no one 
(\an g;et the irnpres '}On that Cheney is 
dead .. 
Friday at -the bhap 1 e.·crcises, 
Jennie Bullock pl yed two piano 
olos, '"To Autumn (' and ''An Indian 
Lodge," by l\foD w~ll. Mr. ;King·-
ston then introdue cl t'be Il,ev. C. B. 
Mai-tin, pastor o the Methodist 
clnuch, who o·ave lS a really worth-
while talk. He e 1phasized the fact 
that "e are m ki~g· a o'l'cat moral 
prooTess in thi. al e. The considera-
tion o{ . the in di vid ~rnl 's happiue~ . and 
well-bemg·, he tak•~s as a sp1ntua1 
movement. He ~dmonished u aR 
teachers to steer clear of ruts au<l 
above all to o-et t 1e _other fello"\v 's 
Yie"\\ point. • 
Domestic Rcience / Class In Serving 
ccmp1ere course 
On Friday even ng, Novembe1· 7, in 
the dining room o the fir t floor, the 
serving· clas of he home economic., 
department complrted their series of 
meals with ~ fort~al dinner. Previous-
ly a breakfast, luncheon, afternoon 
tea and family rli1p1el' had been erved 
b the class. T~ menu· was ap-
1 etizing, and 11ar oni;rnd with the at-
tractive color . ch 1me in wbi 'h yello>v 
and white cluys nthernums "ere th 
dominating· feat~ re. Tbis dinner 
completed .. the w~rk of · the ervrn~ 
class. A hot lu ch l as~ will be or-
o·anized tbi weec. The members of 
the clas were F ore11ce Benner. Eva 
Chellis, Bes. ie dou.e. , Fanny rant, 
Eva H ycle, Ruth ~oltino-, Cecill e Rey-
nolds and lva T wmpson. 
. Physic 1 Culture 
Mr. Brown of! Spokane gave Nor-
mal tudonts w hq so desired their- first 
lesson in specia~ rhythmic exercise. 
la.st I~ riday afte~·non. Three classes 
wer held. Tb work will be con-
tinued each Frie ay afternoon. Tl1c 
clas es exhibited a :fhie enthusiasm. 
TRAINIIN.G SCHOOL 
An Original Poem-Hallowe' e,u. 
'Tis the tbirty-fibt of October, 
Everybody is g·~tting· sober 
Because Ha1l0w 'en is almost over. · 
W e 'll soon be tart~ng November, 
W ith all her 'h ppiness to remember. 
The world will in0 for Nov mbe1· · 
We '11 think of he next elebra tion 
With h~pe and expectation, 
Then 'twill fee like Thanksgiving, 
With all her j yous living. ' 
- Adelfa Bae lal'ach, Sixt}} Grad 
·. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Mr. Oline and Miss Rolfe Will Give 
Recital at Rockford. 
Mr.· Cline and Miss Beatrice Rolf 
will o-jve a recital at Roekford ou ~Le 
e\ ening· of November 21. This 1 c-
cital ' ill be the second number of the 
1. emu course to be offered by i\i~·. 
Cline and Miss Rolfe . dm·ing· tl1·• 
winter. 
BRAWNER 1IOUSE NOTES 
J\!Lis lilS Hazel Olson, Sadie ElJiot, 
\ ra Hern ton, Margnerite an<lu k, , 
and Elsie Van ~ kiv r spent Hallow-
e 'en at home attending parties. 
· Gny Lowery, Lester Wlagoner, a 
former Normal student, ahd Harold 
eeber visiter1 Ethel Seeber, Mouday. 
Mr. eebCl.· was on his way to St. 
,loud, Minnesota, where he is to enter 
• the Pan motor school. 
Messrs. •Cline1 and Farnham Give Re- · Cl~reuce Powers of Fairfi ld visited 
citaJ at Otis Orchards. J,a ura Demkie last week. 
Mr. line a.nd Mr. Farnham, n~- Belle Strobe ha moved to tlH' 
sis,ted by .. Miss Myra Booth a:4 :.1 ~- Brawner hoi1se and is a decided ar -
corbpanist, o·ave a vocal and <.lrama!·i, <inisition to the men: gToup a lready 
l'eci ta·! at Otis ·chards, 'rhu rsd · y there. vVhat 's the· matter with 
eYenin()', November. 6. batchi11°·, Belle'• 
. Junior Ba.sket Ball 
· Finally ome pep! The Juniors 
have org·anized three basket . ball , 
teams wjth the Misses Ma1·ie Snod-
g·1·uss, Martha ~ W eig·elt and Anna 
Murr y a. tbeu: captains. 
_. 
The, Roose elt ' Memorial Fund 
enior A cla s, 70c: Senior B 
class·, $I.25 · Seniir C class, $3.50 ; 
Junior class, $9.91 · Specials, $1~ ; 
Y. W . C. A., $2.50 · Training- scliooJ, 
$5.31 · fa.culty; $24.80. Total, $48.97. 
Indoor Baseball 
The O'irl of the Cheney NormAJ 
have decided to play indoor baseba11 
for a pastime. • 
\, 
I 
Snow Prevents Ye~ Kanum Fron~ 
Hiking to Spokane .. 
Tl1e Yep Kanum club was forced 
to postpone its bike to SI okane last 
Saturdav on a count of the disag1·ee-
R blc we~ther. Some of the lub did 
'' alk ~s far as Hayford. Watch for 
announcement of the date when the 
walk will take place. 
All Yep members are asked to re: 
r ort their mileage to Ruth Witmer, 
secrctm·,. so that a definite time ma. .. 
be set' for pTcsentation of the letters. 
End 6£ hikes does not m~an end 
of club. Plenty of other l~irtd of: . 
Cl'Ood tim_es in store. Just w~i.t arHI 
see. 
I 
ANNEX NOTES 
Lela, Ad.ams and Beryl MacDonald 
spent tbe wee.k-end at their home at 
Medical Lake. 
Marie Parl'e and Marie \Grub, tbe 
two Xonna Maries, were Spokane ·vis-
itors tbis week-end. 
Breta Helgeson was pleasantly sur-
prjsed hyl' an unexpe ted visit fron. · 
her mothe1·. 
Annexes. to annex: .. 
1. New heat regulator. 
2. New male ( ' ) holder. 
One of the irls provoked consider-
able mirth by retiring to t'he bath·· 
xoom with her bathing· cap the other 
night. It i~ also rumored that she had 
her rubbers. 
Some of the Spokane visitors this 
' eek-end were Marg, ueritE\ Lo' e, Ger-
trude Williams, Beatrice Burge and 
Breta· Hel ·eson. 
Zella Tempero spent the week-end 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
Mira Booth and Alice Wa1 ·trum 
accompanied Ml,·. Cline and Mr. Farn-
ham to Otis OrchaJJil.s on Thursday 
night, where Miss Booth racted a, 
pianjst for Mr. Clii.c. 
Miss Anna Mae. Kine; and P11tric1n 
0 'Riorko left for their liornes this 
"\\~eek on account of lllncss. Mi s Gen-
eYie' e Janney also left for her horn , 
, .... here she will have an operation per-
fm:rueGl upon her eyes. 
Mi:s. Georg·e has become a member 
of the Hall household. 
'rhe ~·ue~t room ltas been newly fur_ 
nished in walnut, of Louis XV type. 
Mi s Powers' sitting· room has also 
been new 1y furnished in mahogany of 
_Eng;lisb type. 
Mrs. Bovee of Benge visited ber 
daughter. Edna, during- the week-end. 
On Friday evening· the p;irls en-
.ioyed an hour of social ... dancing- i!\ 
the living room. _ 
Miss "Wallaee of Spokane was a n~. 
jtor on Snnda.y. She ·will return to the 
Hall fo1· the second quarter, 
The following were w ek-end 'isil:-
ors : ·Virginia W ortb 1.ngto11 ~t Pletis-
ant Prairie· Mildred Mi11°·ard at 
Colfax; Ruth Johnson at Four Lakes: 
za Sutherlin at Spokane.; Edna S,on-
nenmeier at Spokane· Estelle Owen at 
Milan· Alice Walstrum at Spokane, 
Rosie ''McClure at :Mondovi; Jennie 
Moo'n and Ina Bernard at Reardan: 
Ruth Smith at· Spokane; Ge.rtruile 
Stoneman at· Hillya:i'd; Evon Abbott 
at Dayton; Susan Kirbv1 and. Grae. 
Bork at Spokane; Gladys R1e;k ai 
Spokane; Abee Seeley at Mead; Almn 
W eig·el t at S'Pokane; Aileen Baer at 
St. Maris; Eva Chellis at Spokane: 
Gertrude Sargent at Fairfield; J ennic 
Dudley at Snokane; Le.ota :McMana-
inon at Othello: Alta Dn.:on anil Ger-
trude Ra.rkley at 'Spokane ; :M.mnio Er-
hart . a.t Spokane. . · 
Embarassing. 
A vouno· man in the connh'y had n 
t.enaer 1 a ~sion and took his gfrl som 
flov' ers. . . , 
"How kind of .rou " saH1 th e gnl, 
"t·o bring· me t l1ci;e lo'\7 el y flow ers. 
Thev arc so beautiful litnd fr h. 1 
think they must have some de\\' on 
them et.'' . 
"Y~s," said the young- man in em- . 
barras. ment. ''there is but 1 am go-
i np: to pay it off tomorrow." 
a.t fier h<Jme in Palouse. , 
Ruby Woody. wa • the recip~nt · ,"So," sobhed Ilma Vla_do -ovitch-
o:f two very delightful gifts last ' Yee\{ shoffsky, " .Iva.11 died in hattfo. Yon 
in tbe form of flowers. say he uthered my name as he was 
The Cheney folk were surprised as dyin!!?" · 
" ' Pell. not all oE it, " Ilma," well as shocked, last Sirnday, to sec ,·v 
tbe masked fio·tues of Annex oirls an. wered t l1 e returned soldier, ''just 
paTadino· up and down. the streets witlt part of H.'' 
a kodak in each hand. Tbe pictures, No wonder! 
however, were certainly good. ---------
Miss Goodman has been suffering· "Papa, what kind of a robber is a 
from a sevel'e cold. We advise her rag·e U/ " 
not to forget her rubber· again. "What'" 
He Referred to the Date-
"Let me see, now," said the min-
ister at the christening·, dippin°· hi. 
· 1 n in t he ink to re or l the event, 
''isn't this the 27t lf ~' ' 
"I should say not " retorted t h 
. ' indignant mother, "it's only the 
ninth!" 
• 
,. Dr. T.- I was interested in ome oE 
t11 th mes I haven't looked over yet. 
\ 
-
'' lt .says he1·e that t'vo pages held 
. . " up .th bride'strarn. 
Outelasseil-yV~fey: ''That Mrs. 
Brown mnst be an awful gossi1 . I 
never can ten be1· anything but what 
she's hard it beforn." 
Normal Boy- Ha e yon any nice 
brown ties to match my eyes~'' 
Clerk- "No, but we have so.m . nice 
so(t hats to match your head. '' 
I . 
DRAMATIC 
. . 
CILUB 
PLAY 
"Under 
Cover"~ 
FRIDAY, 
INOV: 14 
.NORMAL 
AUDITORIUM 
~ •• . ,• . . ~·· . ' .-;t . ~ . ..· . 
,, <y•o 
1 
' I•' • .,, .,~ I I ' 
SOCIAL EVENTS 
Brawner House Hallowe'en Party 
w ·itb two 1'00ll1S decorated in dimly. 
lit, · pooky fashion, Blanche Brown 
and Maybelle Hogcrs entertained at 
an informal Ha.Howe en and slumbe;. 
pa1·ty the f ollowing guests : Estelle 
Owen, Minta ·Whiteside, Helen Bag-
ley and Ruth Phillips. After an ap-
petizi11g hm h, the crowd reg·aled each 
other wi th ghost stories. . . 
The third floor girls celebrated the 
evenino· in a some·what less cuaracter-
istic style. They decided to have a 
weinie roa t, which was a pronounced 
success. 
First Play Hour Held Tuesday 
\V'i.tb six weeks of school gone by, 
the Tuesday evening play hour, -which 
nsed to can°se a break in t'he monotony 
of tbe week, has been revived. Folk 
. dancing·, tl.rn '~ altz and two-step arc 
the chief diver io1 • .:. , a ltho any games· 
w hi h the t ndents desire may be 
played. The Associated Students, who 
have charo·e of the hour, invite all 
students, mem.ber of the fac ulty, 
oTad nate a lumni and former students ~ow teaching to attend t'hese affairs. 
The music is f urnished by Miss Scott. 
The hour is 6 :45 to 7 :45. 
Married Ladies' Club Meets 
The Marric<l Lfl.dies' club, the nm:-
posc of. which is to f urnish ~ recrea-
tion 11our each week, tmet with Mrs. 
Haitle.y last week. Dainty refresh-
ments .were served. 
· ·A tCh:ristmas 
tlTime . . 
Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them-
except your photograph 
Trirk's · stµ~i<l 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
I• 
STATE NOllllAL SCHOOL JOUft.NAL 
SPOKANE ARTISTES' RECITAL 
Contip.ued ~rom page 1 
of music. TT1e i'ollowing program was 
given: 
Ballet from Rosamn nde ...... .. Schubert 
Scherzo, E Minor ..... ....... Mendel sobn 
Louis Des V oignes , 
]'rom t he Hills of Dreams .. .. M. Bauer 
'l'he Bitterness of Love ........ J. Dunn 
Only of Thee ......... ... J. De F orest Cline 
The' Elf ............................ Morton Louvas 
Dawn .. , .......... ....................... .. .... Curran 
Mrs. Des V oignes 
Romance ..... .. ...... .......... ,Morton Louvas 
Music Box ..... ............. ... :-...... ~ · Sauer 
Theme and Ten Variations ........... . 
........................ .. Louis Des V oignes 
uite D'Albert ........... ........... D'Albert 
Rhapsody, Number V .................. Lizt 
Louis D s V oignes 
" I'm afraid your husband is be-
yond help," said· the · doctor . ..t:o the 
wife. "I can give no hope." 
" Here, you," came a voice fro~ 
the bed, "I .haven't snuffed out yet. 
"Keep quiet, dearie," answered 
the wife. " Leave it to the doctor ; 
he knows best." 
. - Jersey City Journal 
Tealc-hor- What is the connectin(., 
1 ink between the· animal and the vege-
table kingdom' . 
' 
• 
Student from Monroe Hall-rlash !, 
STOP 
THAT 
HUNGRY 
FEELING 
Special Breakfast: 7:30- 9:30 
Merchant~ Lunch: 12:0.0- 1:00 
Special Dinner: 6:00- 7:30 
CANDY ICE· CREAM. 
TED WEBB 
- CHENEY, WASH. 
.. 
111!jihetly ijJ'heal!e 
Home of Good P~ctures Chester Roark, Mgr. 
Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays & Sat'ys 
Night shows 7:30 and 9:00 Mat. Sat. 2:30 
. 
\ 
11 Fri. & Sat., Nov. 7 & 8 
I 
I Douglas Fairbank:s· 
Her~ Today and Tomorrow 
In His Newest Picture- An 8 Reel 
" His Majesty The American" 
~ 
Monday, Nov. 10 
Fatty Arbuckle 
IN ' 
' 
"'Love~, 
., Vivian Martin in" HerCouHtry First". 
• , 
'1 
11 Wednesday, Nov. 12 
II 
Douglas Fairbanks . 
11 
IN 
11 
" He Comes Up Smiling " I ! 
' 
Paramount Two-Reel Comedy 
I 
" Once A Mason " 
' 
. 
I 
11 
I 
' I 
II 
Ii 
Ii 
' 
11 
Ii 
Did It Ever Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank ? I 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
· business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt . 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while m1e is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
,bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your- · 
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. • 
If you do not have a bank acceunt, 
sta;rt one· today with 
The Security National Bank 
.. CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
MARK STANKOVICH 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
.. 
QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT 
First St., Cheney, Wash. Next door to Transfer office 
Qualitg Tells---Price. Sells 
C. /. HUBBARD Main 482 
NORTHWESTERN 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 
-For Entire West ·and Alaska-
The Largest and Best Agency 
Free Registration 
Write Immediately for Circular 
BOISE, IDAHO 
• 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE . 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
. 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Ca.n·venience1 
Open A~ 
Account 
Cl 
PayYoar 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
( 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right,. 
• 
I 
, 
' ' 
'. 
,• 
4 
· J®mlJ 
' 
, 
I 
l)harmacy 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Kodaks 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The, Store that Saves You Money 
A.H. POWELL. PROP. 
SHOE 
REPAIRING 
LACES AND POLISHES · 
Reasonable and Correct 
, 
F. ·s. BUNNELL 
FIRST STREET 
Next door to Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASH. 
THE GEM 
MEA.T MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone·M~in 571 
.CHENEY, W~SHINGTON 
THE MEMORY LINGERS 
Two young ex-service men in Eldo-
rado are packing their duds in fever-
ish haste to get off to college before , 
• dad's order of government bacon 
arrives. -Kansas City Star. 
ANOTHER SUBSTITUTE 
Binks-"The undercrust to that 
chicken pie you brought me was 
abominably tough." 
W aiter-"There was'nt any under-
crust to that pie, sir; it was served 
on a paper plate, and you've eaten 
it." - -Detroit News. 
WHY? 
Small Brother-Mr. Jaggs, a~e you 
a baseball player? 
Caller-No, Willie. 
Small Brother- Then why did sis 
tell ma you were such a ,good catch? 
-Baltimore American 
A DOG'S LIFE 
Rivers had come home and was 
stumbling over things in the dark 
.hallway. 
"What are you growling about, 
dear? " called Mrs. Rivers from the 
floor abo:ve. 
" I am growling," he answered in 
his deepest bass voice, " to drown 
the barking of my shins." 
- Seattle Times 
• 
STAn NORMAL ~ JOURNAL 
COMPLETES COURSE 
IN HOME ECONOMICS 
Continued from Page 1 
-.- ·· -
Class Gave a Breakfast 
The members of the serving cla.ss 
" ere entertained at :breakfast by Mis 
Noltino· as hol3tes and Miss Hyde as 
ho t. 
Them nu: 
Homin3 Grit Cream 
Sugar 
aeon ~roast 
Jelly 
Coffee · Cream 
Family Dinner 
A fa lllily dinner was deli0 ·htf nll. 
served by Mis Grant as 'hostess and 
Mi s Benner as host,. 
rri10 menu: 
ansaO'e 
::'.> 
Ma heel Potatoes 
Gra' y 
·Bi ruits weet Pickles 
Butter 
'romatocs J ell y 
Apples with Marshmallows · 
Coffee Suo·ar Cream 
Formal Luncheon· 
FRASIER GIVES REPORT OF 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
' Continued from Page 1 
knowledo·e concerning the tests given 
to determine the a:cceleration 01· re-
tardation of schools and also just how 
to carry on tests in arithmetic· and 
peJlinc•·. No teacher can be e·fficient 
without an understanding of the. work-
ing- principles of tests and measure-
ment . Thi know led~rn canriot be 
g·ain d t bru a series of questions asked 
at nmclom in a few minutes. One has 
to discu 's uch topics at a t eacher's-
com ention. ' Let' us hope that every 
li e tea her will apr reciate th e needs 
of the profession suffi ciently to mn.k~ 
tests and measurements as '~ ell as 
measurements of intelligence a part of 
her re11uired course in the Chen ·y 
Sta.t Notmal school. 
Schoolteacher-"I'm worried about 
m~ <'omplexioil. 
Doctor- Yon 'll have to diet. 
chool Teac'her-J never thought of 
that; what <'olor would suit; me be t, 
do )Oil think~ 
·. J. 'N. Mlf\JNICK. 
JEWELER 
AND 
,, 
: 
I 
• 
' .. 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 
& REDAIRING 
-----·-'-. ' E. L. McDO-NALD 
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank 
C,HENEY, - WASHINGTON 
We Call and Deliver 
Prompt Service 
., . PHQNE BLACK 141 , 
' 
II 
1 ~ 
I iimlllllll!1-·------ I 
f?~.' ~H~NEY cu' 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
t\. Phone Red 581 Cheney, Wash. ~Cl . . cs.JI 
,. 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where . quality and' 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Mrs. Reynold~ " as bo tess at a for-
mal luncheon. Miss Chellis was her 
honor gnest. The color scheme w a..; 
3 ellow. The table wa!s ai:tisti'cally 
cl corated with. yellow chrysanthc-
m urns. A small crocheted nutbaslwt 
clainti l, decorated ·wit'b yellow ribbon 
adorned each o' r. Tbe guests found 
th ir respective places by h ancl.-p~1int-
OPTOMETRIST 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegt1tables 
Every Morning. 11 
d cli r3 sant hemum plac · ·a.r <ls. ' 
~rb e menu: 
Cream Tomatoe oup with "' hipp <.1 
ream 
Toa.:;V!d '\Vafe l's 
Baked Potatoes ti 1 1-hlf. ShP.11 
Buttered PPa~ 
Butter Jell. - n P. Biscuit 
Orano·e and Celer:; fi~dacl with Fn·n h 
DPs .in ~~· I 
Eyes Examined and Glasse5 ~ 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
We Appreci<;te' Your Patronaoe 
I 
: " Courtesy and Service ". Our Motto 
I 
I 
E. E. Garberg 
. General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implement11 
I 
I 
I 
II 
Tol:l5tr>li \V n;fe.r,:; 
Pineapple ustarc~ Tapt.c·<:. n l nddin µ: 
" •. 
=---------------------------.... 
ugar 'ream 
Fc.rmal Dinner 
Dome tic S ience dining room \\' a~ 
a~·ain the scene of a very artistically 
decorated table. 'l'lie table decora-
tion "er car l'i ed out in yellow, with 
band-painted I lace cards and cut 
·flmver . On tb i occasion Miss Hyde 
wa guest of honor, M~s Chellis act-
ing· as ho te. s and Miss 'l'homa a, 
host. 
The menu : 
Fruit Cocktail 
Ri cd Sweet Potatoes 
r .nmed hi ken in Patti Ca e 
Creamed Peas 
Bi. cu it · 
Butter 
Salad' 
Sugar 
\ cl vet Sherbet 
offce 
Nuts 
. onser\ 
Olives 
V\ afer 
ream 
·ake 
· TIJis ha s heen such a nleasing an6 
inter t ing- an d practi a1 our e that 
the members are loath to have it co me 
to a clo e. 
Words cannot expres tour apprecia-
ti n of t1 liclpful inter st Miss At-
kins bas shown in eacb indiYidna l 
member . 
• 
I 
iltlliarbs & mobat·COS 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attorney-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED . 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, yY ash. 
DR. WELLS 
Dentist . 
108 G STREET . CHENEY, WASH. 
,, 
' 
·· The Kodak Shop,, 
Dev,eloping, Printing and 
Enlarging . 
24 Hour. Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C heizegDrugCo. 
. PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
Dr. Mell ·A. West 
lllhl!Birian anb Surgeon 
Offi.ae Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.rn., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Ofl)ce : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 . 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
.. Phone Red 282 
·cheneY Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 1·91. 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
.Hardware, 
~ . 
Groceries and Bakery Goods · 
• We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chanc~ to serve you. 
If goods ar«; not the best for your money we will cheerfully. refund your money. 
· Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPi Y --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'• 
. ' 
